
American Heritage Girls is a Christian scouting organization and has
troops all over the US. AHG teaches girls ages 5-18 years old skills in the form of
badges, which can be summarized into three main categories: the good, the true,
and the beautiful. The good represents practical skills that are useful in survival
situations as well as camping or just being in the great outdoors. Some of these
badges include the camping, outdoor skills, survival, search & rescue, and
emergency preparedness badges. The true represents badges that teach the
truths about God and the Bible such as the Bible basics, women of faith, and
biblical leadership badges. Along with these biblical truths, AHG teaches girls
about the history of America and its founders in the dawn of our country, our
Constitution, and citizenship & government badges. The last category, the
beautiful, represents badges that apply to skills that can be hobbies and
sometimes careers. Some examples are the cake decorating, music
performance, cinematography, and needle arts badges. The badges that have
been listed are just a few of the many skills and badges girls can learn and earn.
Girls can also earn service stars when they serve their community for no income.
AHG hosts service events where girls can get hours for their service stars. Like
funding and laying wreaths to place on a veteran’s grave at Christmastime to
support Wreaths Across America, and various other projects throughout the year.
AHG also teaches girls leadership as they get older to better prepare them for
adulthood. Some things include holding leadership positions or planning events,
service projects, or campouts, and leading flag ceremonies, a regular activity
performed every troop meeting. American Heritage Girls’ mission is to ‘Create
women of integrity through service to God, family, community, and country’ and
will teach girls many skills they can use in everyday life. Join AHG today at
americanheritagegirls.org.


